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PORTUGAL'S POLICY DISPLEASES TWO POWERS
PLAN URGED FOR GREATER HONOLULU
Juckl Outlines

Needs Of City

Urges Gov. Frear To Take
New Street System

- Westward
A, comprehensive plan for tlin de- -

vclupmeiit (if Honolulu In u section:
o( the city which Is declared to ho

fnr behind the necesMllIcs of the
(Lues, Is outlined In a communica-
tion fiom Alhurt V. .Imlil, Senntor-ol'cc- t,

to Governor Pi ear. Mr. Jiuld
speaks nut only iu a resident of tho
Mftli Dlsti Itt. hut from the hroiidur
standpoint of one Interested In
health mid sanitation I'irohlcnis, the
Kinwth of tho community, the mili-

tary pio.mitlons of tho seaport, nnd
the henoflts to ho derived by the
pouter clauses of people.

The part of tho town for which
the great plait of civic development
It urged U Unit lying west 'f Nuu-ni- m

'street. Mr. Judd'g communica-
tion points out forcibly thnt tho sjs-,tc-

of, streets Is Inadequate, sewngo
li menace" to. tho health ,ot ,the. e

community, nnd that the giowth
of Honolulu will ho seriously held
had! unless tho Territory, through
the Superintendent of Public Works,
lakes quick action In carrying out an
intelligent n ml Etilistantl.il plan for
u fijstcm of streets.

Mr. Judd's letter Is ns follows:
"As n resident of tho rifth llepro,

mutative District, I have been giv-

ing much thought to tho many prob-

lems now existing In the town pro- -

cIiilIs of Honolulu west of Nuuanu
etiret, and I desire to outline to you
certain ideas nnd to suggest if UieM!

Ideas meet with lour npinoval thnt
you tako tho Inltlatho In tho pro
giam,
Blocks Without Streets.

"Tho part of town I refer to coil'
Fists almost entirely of largo blocks

COMMISSIONER KEEFE ENDS

After seventeen days of Investiga-

tion In Hawaii, Daitlcl J. Keefe,
- general of Immigration,

will leave tho Islands tomorrow for
the Coast, sailing by tho Puciflc Mall
liner Mongolia. He said today that
he haB collected a vast mass of heter-
ogenous Information thnt will be
whipped Into slittpu In u short time
mid Incorporated in his leport.

As to this report, the commission-or-goner-

liiughlngly refutes to com-

mit hlmseir, though he talks freely
in what ho hus done In the Islands.

Mr. Keefe returned early this
morning from Kau.il, tho specially,
chartered Inter-Islan- d hteumcr Clnu- -

dine taking him both wuys. His tour
of Kauai was u rapid but strenuous
one, nnd he collected a lot moie In
formation on tho question of labor,
to which he has devoted most of his
time while In tho Islands.

He spent most of this morning at
the local Immigration btatlon, anil his
Until work wus on winie Inbor statis-
tics secured from tho various plan-

tation agencies and fiom the plant-
ers' labor bureau. Assistant Direc-

tor W. ,11. llabhltt of tho planters'
labor bureau supplied him with u

hunch of llgurcs on nationalities,
wages, hours, cost of living nnu oiu-o- r

Ihlugs.
While the commissioner refutes to

statu what, U any, teroiuuieuilatlnus
will lut contained In his leport, lm

has not receded fiom llio iioslllou hu
took early Iu the Investigation, which,
Is Unit rillplnu labor Is not ilewlrn.
hlv furJIuwuli, und the minor mini

km:

Xmas ads create Xmas wants Xmas can fill

Up

of land with houses (it various kinds
nl!ig the street frontages, lint with
tho Intetlors (if the blocks devoted
to ngrlcultuiu. Into the lnturors ac-

cess eau be had only by the use of
narrow ami crooked lanes. It Is In
this pnit of town where most of tho
f nhprpnlfiHlt, la if, nleil mill where
meet of the large tenement-house- s'

have been erected. The sewer sys-

tem takes care of but a small
of tho sewerage. There Is a

great deal of running water In open
ditches and drains.
Definite Policy Urged.

"My suggestion Is that through (he
Superintendent of Public Works,
there be planned a comprehensive
system of streets from Nuuanu street
to Monnnlua, with sulllclent data to
enable the legislative arms of tht
government, both Territorial and l,

to decldo upon some definite,
policy of street building.

"Tho social argument In fnvor ol
more streets U that with a greater
opportunity for house lots near the
center of town tho patronage of the
tenements will diminish.
Military Argument Strong.

"The military nrgumeiit for this
policy Is obvious. There Is only one
renrt now to Port Shufter and to
Pearl Harbor.

"Some such scheme ns abovo out-

lined will havo to bo undertaken In
older to provide for tho expansion
of Honolulu In the next ten years,
nnd particularly for tho growth

to tho opening of Pearl Har-

bor. I hellovo that the people liv
ing In town nnd working nt Pearl

(Continued on Page 4.)

QUESTIONS

expert soma Interesting comment on
this In his repoit.

"I hnvo mndo as thorough Investi-
gation ns I could of the labor and
Immigration," said Mr. Keofe this
morning "and am going hack to
Washington with n gieat many fig'
urcs to he digested and Incorporated
In my roport. I havo seen tho work-

ings of tho sugar Industry from the
Held to tho sack, seen It cut nnd har-

vested and ground. I havo seen the
laborers doing the work, talked with
them, discussed hours and wnges, and
have seen them paid, 1 have statls
tics on wage-srnle- contracts, cost
of living and all such things.
pnld particular attention to the plan,
tntlnn and general stores, nnd have
figures showing tho cost of nil kinds
of food. I havo also taken much no-th- e

of tho conditions of Immigra-
tion. Alt of these things will bo put
Into shnpo for n (totalled roport on
Immigration und labor In this Terri-
tory."

CUSTOMS OFFICERS OUT
IN SEARCH OF OPIUM

A dozen custom-hous- e otllcors wont
nplum-liuntln- g to Kullhl this morn-

ing, on u clue that Ihoro was dope

loncaled loinewliorn on the peuln- -

tula, llowmcr. when they returned
nt noon It was staled that Ihey hud
not found nny of tho tinned dream
sllllf. This aftei licuil I he suuail Is

hunting opium ut WilllilM, In Him vl
clnlty of llm place whine. Ihn dope
wus dug up ii'Sinnlay.

T.,tUcJi
linn Mill brought li) (he Pulled .

Millet (Internment
! nuncr of Hie iruie KExlnlrret needed In git

block for Hie I'eder.il Inilldlmr,.-!- -

ere tiled In (he nl'llce f Clerk
Murplij nf (he I'nlled Stiites

4 DNtrlct Cnurl IhN nfleri li.
. t, J , , j. g. J, .; .3 .5 .S ... , fy j

PORTUGAL PLANS

i

(Hrm-i.i- l liu Hot in Culile.)
IIKHI.IN, Oormany, Dec. 23. (lor

ninny nnd Austria have made a pro-

tect to tho new republic of Poitugnl
against tho republic's announced
plan to expel their missionaries from
Portuguese colonies 'on January 1.

The Ph'im1 epuIslon Is a develoi
ment of thu nutl clerical demonstrn
tlon3 that characterized tho Portu
glide revolution.

PORE-FOO- D BILL

IS FINALLY. -

Board of Supervisors Sustains
Mayor's Veto of the 1

Ordinance.

Tho fishmongers of Honolulu hnvo
scoied a victory. They have succeed
ed In tho defeat of n ordinance In-

troduced by tho City nnd County
Hoard of Supervisors, that would havo
to do with compelling them to place
bcrcen envoi lugs over marketable
waios Iu order to protect such csnuuo- -

dltles fiom tiles ami other Insects.
I!y a volo of four to two, tho veto

of Major Kein against the passage of
such a Inw was sustained.

Members McClcllan. Cox Ahln and
Kane stood by tho mayoralty veto
whllo Supervisor Qulnn nnd Uignu
wero alono in tho battle to savo the
ordinance from completo destruction.

Deputy City nnd County Attorney

Jlllvorton was present at a special
meeting of tho Hoard at noon today
nnd ho Informed the members thnt
the ordinance osscssed no flaws as
far as tho attorney department could
discover that would cause It to fall
down If contested In the Territorial
courts. Despite tho statements com-
ing fiom Attorney Andrews represent-I-

ga corterlo of fish dealers, tho or-

dinance was carefully drawn nnd the
Andrews Insinuations wero declared
oy juiiverion as simpiy sciiriiiou.

Supervisor Daniel lognn. the father i

of the oidlnancc, moved thnt the re-

gulation pass notwithstanding the veto
of Mayor Kern. In substantiating his
contention, Iigan declared that the
op)sltiou towards tho ordinance
enme In too late. Tho ordinance wsb
advertised In tho columns of the city
press and ho believed that the

on Pace i)

TAKE VACATION

Announcement as made on the
stock cxehnugo Hits morning that llm
exchange will tako Its
vacation next weok Tomorrow will
bo tho last session before tho Now
Yenr opens, and tho members will get
n welcome test.

Tho exchange poitidncd lis usual
vacation owing In tho sensational
block slump two months ago, feeling
thai so long as llio Hllinllon wus cil
Ileal, they had best hu on the Job

(Continued on Page 2t

LOCAI
Thu H, H. Mongolia, fiiiui Jiipali,

wa renin led off ll.il Inn's Point at
3; ID IhU iidviuoiili.

Governor-Elec- t Has
Eye On Presidency, Is Report

Woodrow, Wilson Abandons
Career, at Princeton for

Politics.

NKW YORK, Dec. 23. Politicians
all over tholNmutry nru Indulging In
prophecies. nk to the future of Wood-lo-

Wilson? governor elect of New
Jersey, who has tier cried the preJl- -

dency of Princeton University to
identify himself more a tlvely with
politics. ' .After bis success on the
Democrat IcVtlihet iu the gubcrnato-ila- l

campaign, he Is hal'ed by many
Dcmoctnls as the man to lend them
to victory In u presidential election.

CHIP'S FIRE

--HORROR IS

(Ajnuellltril I'mmi Ualile.)
CIIICAijO, III.. Dec. 2.1. T

great tVrtSin tile Morris Packing Co

axt'J plant here has not jet beqn
extinguished. ,Jwji more have been
Injured by falling wnlls. The clll- -

'Ztfiis'iiow propose an endowment fund
of S3r,o;()l)ft for of the
twenty-fou- r fironicn killed li) the
path of duty.

Ml I

BELIEVED TO

BE DEAD

(Assnel.itnl Trens Cable.)
DOVKIl, ling.. Dec. 23. Cecil

Ornce, the English aviator who tried
to .cross the chnnnol, Inst night, has
not jet been found nnd Is believed
tp have lost his life.

EIGHT ARE KILLED
BY EXCAVATION CAVE-I- N

(Asunplntrd PrcM Cillilo.)
NKWAIIK, N. J., Dec. 23. A cave-I- n

at tin excavation being mndo for
a largo building hurled n number of
wrtrkmen. night were killed.

SUGAR
SAN KIIANCISCO, Dec. 1,1.

ar: 90 degrees test, 3.80c.
quotation, S.illlCc.

DR. J. S, M'GREW'S

Dr. J. S. Mcdrow celebrated his
ninetieth birthday this morning tho
Hawaiian hand being on hand nt his
homestead bright mid early to give, a I

special concert in Ills honor.
Tho "Palher of Annexation" Is In

excellent spirits nnd lecclved his many
friends with his old tlmo cordiality
A dny or two ngo tho doctor was driv-
ing

I

u buggy (Hut collided with a Rapid
Transit car down town. "Yon want
to get rid of mo, don't you," ho com
(iinnlml In llm i,nitrirm;in "lint I'll

'mush u lot more buggies before I get
IliroiiKh." .
NOTICE TO ADVERT SERS

- T
Advertising copy for ufler- -

Christmas advertising should be

' sent ut once to the II it 1 1 e 1 li.
H will b almost Impossible In

4-- mako nil changes of ndwrllso- - t-

nicnts oil Tunsihiy, Ilecembcr 27,
unless the II ii ii 1 u patrons
urn pioiupt Iu luriilshlug

1r I'lilillKi.

life' ' M

DABY RAYMOND

Brutal Father Arraigned But
Forgiving Mother

Intervened.

llaby Knymond, n llttlo (hree-yeu- r. I

lllil boy, unconsciously but none tho
effectively n medium for luqultliors appear I.orrln Andrews been author-th- o

his bellicose 'to stn.e.nent made by City l.liulsny
parents tins morning.

Leading n cute I.ane d

the hand, Mrs. Mary Hay-- 1 "law law."
mond walked down the nlslo of a
crowded courtroom and, mounting
the platform to the box, un- -

folded n tiller brutality which
uwakened the sympathy of not only
tho ilUulct magistrate, but also that
of the more or lesy case haijened of- -

II ers and attendants of tho lower.
tribunal.

The dellcato condition of Mrs. Itay
mond appealed to nil who were with
In tho sound of her volco. In clos -

Japan.

pioved

wanted IMwnril
dieted,

witness

Ing her of marital wops, the ror Kd- -

wITo leniency for herwnrd a plen
,husbnnd. abatement connection with the'

ho was the solo provider for theli
little family.

"If he Is taken to Jail, we will bo
left destitute," she sobbed, "and

will he nothing the house for
Christmas."

Ilnby Raymond stood his
mother nnd cast wistful glances at
his father, gruced prisoner's
dock. Whllo Mrs. Raymond was
telling her story the child made

attempts to attract
of to tho faher, who,

barefooted nin) dejected, stood at
before the nccus.it Ions made

by frail and ailing woman.
It appears thatRnymond wont

much under the Influence
nr- -

ho ecn
andwnv cone

He objected the Intcrfer- -
once of a Jananese. who had

attracted to the Raymond

IBtlltrc Rnymnud that shohad
litiiktt ftjtii tktiuil mill

most
...1,1. 11....lliK ""Il

hearkened the
pleaof hut forgiving

",,B,ru'' V, B.

'""
mimiu iiniD

at tho
Raymonds

1...I,, ......,.v, ,.,I.I(,J.

PERU INSURGENTS
ROB OFFICIAL TRAIN

(AMucliitnl I'li'HK
Dee. 211 -- The

who nre In of rehellloii
I'eriivlnu

of
llilougli In pay public nlllchils,

War-Sca- re In

Orient
i - a
Japanese Prime Minister Ad- -

dreses Imperial Diet
On Peace
vAnnoclatKil

TOKIO, Dec. 23. The Jap
nnee Imperial Diet hero to- -

by the promiuclaincnto

ier ueriaung inai peace
iniisi lie preserved ine

th linelu imirli

-
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of
ed Cooper this
morning In subpoenas!
that weio jeaterd.iy ordering

auoruey yesieruay

Subpoenas were for C.
Halley, llortelmnn, Charles!
Hocltus, Thomas M. Church, Thomas,
Holllnger, Kimball, V. II, Mc- -

Slocker.
I'i C. Potter, James!

W. lertson, V. T. Wntcrhouse,
C. Winston aud Ambrose

Tho subpoenas were

Attorney uouuiltt,
wronged asked who

declared Hint In in

there In

who

re-

peated atten-
tion

at-

tention

homo
tho othor evening. uoinnicrco protesting
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"
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ii upe.Hie.i sentence iiiiiigiiiK
head that will drop

next offonsn. The left
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Peru. lnsur- -
n ftlutn
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A number grnnd Jurors nppear-- l
before Circuit Judge

nnswer
lifiied

v.oumy i.iiinc.iu

Issued A.l
Henry

lilwlii
Peck, Lester Petric, Pred

A. Mer, (Uorgo
H P.

13. Wlrtz.
issued bySxl

recital counsel
Lane, entered

erring

beside

mother

liquor Upon wnmner ot

matters durlne

itil

Lymor
.........

abuse.1

'"...

gents
rolilicl

being

Judge Cooper jesterday as a result
of the testimony given by Cathcart,
When he was called ns a witness by'

indictment of l.nne on a charge of
malicious assault. Lane, now serving
a sent once of one year for vagrancy.!

Is attacking tho Indict-
ment returned against Lano on the
ground that the former grand Jury

Tll resolutions udopted by tlio

1)0 0",1 to Congress nt once. The
resiiiiiiions as nnaiiy uratte.1 inciuuo
Hie titles of the bills popularly known
o llm I.'nn rillnl, 11111 it .1 ( II'.

as follows:
Resolved: That the Honolulu Cham.

, itiiliiK ii iwM.li lllliiliD 111 iiH.inn ..-

out opiiortiinlty being first afforded for
.., .,i.i, f ..!, iu, ,r.' .',!.-.- .

I .,,,. T,.n(' i..,,-,- ,. there are
'w l''R l,ef,iro Congress two hlU

rdalliig to Irrigation and the dlsposl
,n )( j , t , t f c3 lauds and water rights

,l(, Territory of Hawaii nioro par
tclllry described ns follows- - "A Idll
(II. It. 27278 Introtluced Decemlter
Mil. 1910 8, 8871 Introduced Heroin
bor 7lh. 1910) relating to. the Irrlga
lion nnd recliimallou of public lands
In Ihn Territory of Hawaii amending
nn Act enlllled "An Art tit piovldo
ii (lovernment for tho Territory of 1 1

will" nppioved April 3tll. moo,"
...a A i.tii mi ii 2TBl0

,,, i),.,.,.mi.r Mb, HMO H. (tons Intro-

.iiicdl Ihcember 7lh, IHIO) nrnnlliiu
(,, , f, Mi'drosum. his ussoelaliis ml

assigns iwitulu wuler on

hoiiRohnlil through the sounds "',,. '
.Dlr ...i.t ....Iu., ...,iiufl,uollmi UWU Hill.

Cmnmorco deprecates theweakened conttlou was unable to re. .

tlco of presenting o Congress hills re.
tnllate or ovon call for assistance. . . .ii ,..
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Comlnir
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rights
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Scouted '4
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l'rwa Talilc.)

war talk. the Prlmo Minister's ;

'I'C"- - " h was rend (o the as- -.
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statesmen, Is regarded not
nn individual opinion! but i

ex,,,.,,!,,,, ot national policy.!
Jie tho necessity oi peace. 1

uotli on economic and humanitarian';
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IT IN LANE CASE

wus prejudi-e- d nnd was determined
that l.nne should he Indicted ut nny
cost, or, as Cnthcart state uion the
stand, "law or no law.

appear jn tno case for the prosecu.
tlou, this fart and the taking of (ha
case from tho hands of Cuthcart null
turning It over to Andrews having
produced the recent break between
Lindsay and Cathcart, '

In his ktalemcnt on the wltnesn
stand yesterday, Cathcart gave hi
version of the proceeding!) In , thj
grand Jury-ioo- m on tho day he ob- -

APPEAR BEFORE CIRCUIT

Ha ox to and reply has
reconciliation of nnd'lzed by Attorney-Gener- to

nnd

of

has
She

of

(o

They

Jectcd to I.orrln Andrews being call- -. J

before the Inquisitors ns a legal
adviser. It was In reply to thenuei- -

tlons propounded by Douthltt that ifc
Muted that he had Informed thjCJirjrjr
tnat ho did not think thnt Lane Wild
be held upon tho felony charge ot
attempted rape, adding that the--r-

mark was mado by some of tho grand
Jurors that I.alfe ought to be InJUii.- -
cxl whether thcrti.was a law for (It, W
not.

This wo the reply that resuU&l
In the Issuance of the subpoenas1

Military reservation at Walnnao tJ;
Islnud of Oahu. Territory of HnwnIL"
which bills vitally affjet tho publhi
Interests or Hawaii, and which havl
not been subject to local consideration
or dlbrusslon, therefore Congress Is
respectfully rcquebted not to pass, paid
hills.

Resolved: That copies of this renrt-dig'- )

lutlon bo sent to tho President of tho
United Stntes, to the Secretary of tho
Interior, to Die Presiding Officer nnd
tho Chairman ot tho Committee on
Territories of the Senate nnd of thu
House of Representatives, nnd to our
Delogato to Congress. 5

I hereby certify that the forogolnffH
n truo nnd correct icoujr. of a reWtliE

lion passed unanimously at tho
lar bl'iuouthly nieetliiB of tho Me
hers of tho Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce held nt (ha rooms of tho Clianf.
her, Ktangenwnhl Hulldlng, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu Territory of tlaw,u)l,
Wednesday, December list, lOHVwi- -

Pres. Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
Attest:

Secretary,

AFTER HORNET SAILS"
B0NILLA DISAPPEARS

NIJW ORLHANS," ijt., Dec. 23.
Considerable excltemont prevails )ir 1

over the fact (hut shortly after" th'o ft
departuio of tho former W 8. kuh-- j'

boat Hornet, recently iurrlinsejiyjc J
me iioiiuuriis reoeir, i.eni-r- iuijin.
and associates, vvhn had lieou iier."?
for some llniH, hnvo '

Is supposed (hat (hey biiwi gnuo WH '

thu Mexican const and will JoHiJJi-Ihugiinbo-

ut some southern cvst'trtr
J


